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Information on Seven Cuban Internal Resistance Groups

Information provided ua by our (ntomal. assets and Cuban ex- 

filtreee indicate that seven groups opposing Castro are making efforts 

to consolidate into one unified resistance. A brief description of 
i f . 
[ the groups follows;

a. Movlmiento de Recuperation Revoluclonarlo (MRR) ; The 
t

primary strength of thio group lies in the Havana area, the Santa

. Clara area, and certain areas of Plnar del Rio. Its militant member

ship numbers 175. Communication with this group is maintained through
I ‘ *। one W/T circuit and Sy communications. The loader of this group, one

! OMAR, is presently in the United Statea-'and la .about to retdm to

j. Cuba. In his absence, ESTE&A.V id the acting leader. Although.in the

| past we provided this group with equipment, tsondy, radio operators
I ♦ . '
r . and trained specialists, we have recently only been able to get 1500 
! •
l pounds of material into them. However, we are presently attempting
I _ _ / ■
> to infiltrate two radio sets zo this group and backstopping their pro

curement of operational funds, locally through deposits made to donor 

accounts in the United States. This group gives the soar promise for 

effective operations and has a potential for sabotage, propaganda and 

intelligence activity. Externally, the principal representatives are
| Rafael Aurelio QUINTERO (the 0?KH) and Juan Manuel GUILLOT. The MRRL

; faction of the original MRS contains as external leaders Ricardo
i
■ LORIE and Nino OIAZ.
f ' ’
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b. Movimiento Ravoluclonario Jal Pueblo (MRP): The primary 

strength of this group lies in the Havana and Las Villas areas. Its 

militant tsrabarship io approximately 150. Me r.o longer have W/T 

Cousnunications, but sust rely on couriers for coszaunlcation with this 

group. The group is not yet reorganized internally to an extent - 

sufficient to involve itself.in operations of note. The group’s 

representative has recently com® to the United States, and the current 

internal leader its one ANTONIO. Manolo Ray was formerly ths external 

representative of this group. Externally its principal representa

tives are Rogellb CISNEROS, Ignacio MENDOZA, and Marcos WILLIAMS, 

Ray and his former chief associates Col. Barquin, Pazos, Chlbaa are 

not closely associated with the present active elamants of one MRP 

with whom tra are in contact.'
^^f^Onidad Revolucionerla (UR):'; Thia group is composed of 

scrae thirty smell factions with the primary arrangrh. re<iin the 

provinces of Orient®, Matanzas, Havana, and Piner del Rio with the 

possibility of acaa few people remaining Id the Esc&abray Mountains 

of Las Villas. We op Longer have W/T: coazzmnicatfons with this group; 

tho former radio operator was captured. In August of 1961, of its 

leaders, CESAR was reported to be raptured and JUS^O took asylum and 

is presently la the United States. Present internal leadership is 

RICARDO. Coffiunlcations with this internal group will have to ba re

established via tha use of a.courier as soon as feasible. Externally



it- principal representatives are Alberto FERNANDEZ Echavarrla, 
(

Andres Zayas, and Cesar Brito.’

d’. Movlmiento Democratico Cristiano (KDC)-: The primary 

strength of thia group resides In the Oriente and Matanzas areas, 

although they hayo some representation in Havana and Plnar de Rio 

provinces. This group employs sound security practices In its activity 

to a greater degree chan any of the other opposition elements in Cuba. 

The former group loader Lucas FERNANDEZ Badue is presently in the 

United States; the current internal leader is Alberto del JUNCO MESA. 

Contact is maintained with .this group via SW means. Although its 

activity has been limited, this element has the potential for the 

conduct of resistance, sabotage and intelligence activities. The MDC‘ »
is a Catholic labor organization numbering approximately 100 Bombers 

within Cuba. FERNANDEZ, their present external coordinator, is, 

currently undergoing training. The former external leader of the HOC 

was Jose Ignacio RASCO. i

e. 30th of Novenber Croup: This is a small labor group number 

Ing approximately fifty. The organizer of this group, one DAVID 

SALVADOR, has been in prison in Havana for some time. The current 

internal leader la one BENITO. We have courier coasunlcatlons with 

this element which la believed to have a good potential for sabotage
‘l .

operations. Externally, the leadership bf this group is in doubt
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i e three- individuals are competing for control; JESUS Ft WAN DE Z, 

'Z-.-hCS Rv.DRIG’JEZ.QUESADA, and ANDRES CaRRIILO -MENDOZA.

f. Rescare Democrattco Rcvrluclor.ario (RPR): One c-f the 
*

groups forming the Democratic Revolutionary Front (FRD) and the sub

sequent Cuban Revolutionary Council (CRC). They are believed to 

r.unber twenty-five, and have, a limited capability for paramilitary 

and propaganda activities. The only communications existent Art th 

this group la by means of courier. The true external representatl on 

of this group is somewhat confused since ALBERTO CRUZ, exfiltrated -- 

by the CNR to represent the element was replaced by MENDEZ FEREZ at 

the direction of ANTONIO VARONA of the FRD in Miami. VARONA is the 

titular heed of the Restate.

g. Dlrectario Revolpclonario Estudiantel (DRE)? This stu

dent group, which engages in hemispheric propaganda activity, from 

Miami under Agency- direction, also retains strength inside even though
'• • . ■ • • 

Its former leaders have been captured and imprisoned. In view of the 

Latin student’s traditional characteristic of resistance to state controls 

we.expect that the DR£ can revive quite a few assets for action Inside. 

Its external leadership is presently Manuel SALVAT Roque.

Representatives of these groups say they have formed a National 

Revolutionary Council (CNR) in Cuba, and many of their representatives 

have insisted they owe no allegiance to ary exile organizations,



ipoarentLy referring to.their own external groups, or te. The Cuban

Xcvolrut lor. ary Council (CRC) • This attempt to form an Internal roergf 
i • . • ' •

i has created considerable confusion in the organizations Involved.

jOur best estimates of the groups’ strength Is that they could muster

;600 - 700 action agents throughout the island.
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L WELL CONCEIVED

A. Mea-politic al Group — Infiltrate sovoa mon. RoentlL dsralep 

a&d orguatea real stance, iatelMgoaco note, ate. Ondsrway 

by naid-Norainboo.

B. S&rao noa-polttteal Group •- Ts&xn as above, tafUtrete fiva, 

ope radon will bo underway subject to waatbor ecndliloas.

C. MRR -- bdiliratlcia ©poratioa. DeUrer 330 pounds dsmolltlea. 

bsfiUrrate political leads?, exfiltrate two dbsrs. Underway 

oubjoet to weathar eond&tieas,

VR »“ Team composed of internal lender of grocq? plus 

Intelligence coordinator to be Infiltrated by 1 Doc amber.

E. Indopendant group heeded by EYK1-XO DVQVX Train five 

' cnea for group 19th Novambar. Training cf operator will 

proceed curroetly. First three ass rrf this group will go into 

Stem Crista! en or about 20 December,

F. Another Indopsridaoi groi^ efaima eo®t&et with OS VALDO 

RAMIREZ la Eecmabray, wbo daalreo support. We have 

given guidelines for operations. Colima hue 0-10 roes with 

training and bavu infiltrated general staff.

G. MRP •• intend got four people of this group inside by 19 December.

K. AMHAZERs • Ex MAR - Man with eaporteeee along Caznagwoy 

eoaet has feasible plea for establishing mangroro caching 

facility.
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Above Is sampling ef operations to thio category. AU above 

h&ve toalniag W/T» ff&OT export fooUitioe. proved or elosoly 

eetpesvtesd by CiA.

XL POORLY CCMCErm) DVT HARMLE3 W

A. Roseate •<* Thio g?wc& ypopoaod to jsrt Is a toac, to establish 

ecstaet iataseal aaa&le. Grtcv? wiilwai esauo<@deaUons » 
to fcaa&do end have operators «b® rates® to go 4a bited.

B. MRJP «•» Ctood teteatio&a dtees® proposals, At opposed

to titoeo eadesr gst dteec® repeatedly tasraod do<^a

by basaase of bad booto, so W?» ote.
almost .

C. MDC •• Good pSasa, good Saessrtoaj, /all asaota o^toids, lash 

mlUtaeft gresp taoida.

BL POORLY CONCESVEP BUT LETHAL

A. ORLANDO &PVTO • Prcp^od to harraec a CTC rally in
A

Caaagaito Stedfam in Mlra*B&9 Itsai&i by firfeig 73 nua Mgh« 

oKpleoSvoe isto tt&AHssa terse t£L shore. Told hho bo <Ueo.
»

B, DRE ■»<> Plaa to aosao^ BOM2ATrJ> prtooa. Ne apeef&ia.

Wooid be of gosssral tatoro&t eader plaa of everaU Ubora* 
I •

Stea..' 
. •' sadov

C. WJsBa Cr*sa <» Asavehteftte appr^eh. Freyre toAaho aay 

saxash a&d grab ^orsSfcs. Higa rteh fhetor, high tossss.



de v^lucio-jArio - MRA

1. RICARDO . reflected in V,AVE%43

2. ’VAVE S$4T wMtb la ocheduled fe? 15ih.

3. VAVE S?S7 - operation BRAZIL

4. Operation VILLA A,MO UR - WAVE 093?

V-'lth this fl roup »-0 ara planning operatisa.3 io? Pln&r, Xlatanyoa &nA Laa Villas 

within aanl Sis w<eahs. Leaders of this S£ffSi.“:2tkt»RXKX AktJAVA-4 and BAZARO 
i v,Je are Iraiainj 

will be Infiltrated within na^t elx week* .i three radio cp® rater a for

thia gvoup phia two instructors weapons and oboiAje. This training will begin 

bp the firs* of Decomber.

30th uf Nevambar Croup

This covered in WAVE 8? A3 should all take place by 3Cth of November, Following 

feat the group will continoa in organisation and eperutioaa. Training of personnel 

Id the flarua for this group as previous? group &sd spoilss t® ail groups. 
Unldad Ravalcc lcaxarta,,l^

Plan «jtahliBhravnt ef throe mangrove caching otatiooa. WAVE 6255, fhatinna 

will be plaeod os cS-shore eaves and receive 8applies trhanevvr w^bether permits. 

Weather turalag had bo meet be aple te eead boats whoa weather good wfehout 

retpairemeat tor receptioa committee set op. First one la Cemaguey by first 

of December, Traising applies to this grcaq> also same so provisos. UR boot 

la TeJana h&s a t, 0?d c&llo capability and caa bo msds operational within ens month 

Will give a loag raa^e bvat with characteristics and speed w oood. We feel we ohVi.'.



.U zJo tens/io del FVehlo* MRP

V '.jm neojda ita laj^Jag ixiblnd ethar gronpo. itsn'i hare a. quallfUd 

■ ;.'>r?’-jr ?*e>s la deal with, We are dealing through.

■ As iAtaad to get /o«f pecplo of tKsir’a by I5lb oi December, Wi did aup>'ort 

jj; '/psrailen w&ere aur roqulrameaifi B9 reception poJrit® etc. would pom-iit. 

7ALzX4’;>Zl£«K^/l^izSe2£Kl< Wo tnshod them dersu last because ti^y bad 

a tur.4 baaA.

-''' <r

'i>.l9 proposed to jwS ba a team to establish contact with iutarrsal assets.

Ct’O’ip "Kritaoul. gonamonicatioos to LeuVlja arul have apamott who relueo to go in 

bibid. This s;ir6up \ao not bssn slfoctlw eiu-co A MJ) IP-S loft. This epa ratios 

cc'J'i ga withia six ‘weeks il wo had ease otitic ar ilnra.

a >ZH«<-.E Crtatp

’.'A VK P.63? » Fcilcertag this wu are plaaning or« La ths Saaia Cl^rs yegien - eoppor 

rv iao «has<» &st?eme wost ecd al Ssiaed. Critical eeraomunicationa.

fc?dgpeadoat Evello OUQVE

T.'itn Hv« mon for group ISth No veto bar. Training of operator will proceed 

evrronUy. fe^orootod is> CW and rerUe plans to tnest prcaanl policy rocfcdreme nt j. 

Fleet throe xo«a «i thio $roa& into Siam Crtatai «a or about 20 December.



Four operation* wire •ubi'Mited by th* AMOT3 -- CCCHBJC, APACHE, 

GEAA.NiV.O aid cua Additi-isMil without name, Fiirat thxsa Are all tn progress 

ax»d will is* irnpiemoated within oiy cveVj, r'eurlb plan is baba 5 atndjed and 

ca.i ala-a b® ir-jplemer.tsd within ti’u weeka. CHOC! USE Is operations whers team 

going la Nvrth coast and they arr to net vt> the dlepstch and rvceptibn pointe.

Mqi». has -U La Ila let COCHISE, APACHE, AND CERANlXX'. Ths jwading 

operation which can go in si* waoha to 1 team cf fiboat thtrefl people and they 

will ?.c in dS rati«a e&at th* CHOCiU3X potsl.

Prc- t-AXar-da ‘
EAUTA

- Sihota^e plan suhivnted by the ECP.P ca the radio station 3ant

up north alro&tfy. .Seat or-o n-j-w IniaSLJC AX'-ICE-JO fcr collection cd the aac 

infc7;.:u*icai on th* area. Plan atU! in affect.

Ptan s-abrr.ltte-d by th* DDE - AesauJt BGNJATO priscoti.. Only co onlda r: » r ■. 
wUhlu

possible wtizidn general plan ol overall Hharatlan but ellll weAet conaideratior..

Not Irr.plsmeatAd. •
<

Plan lot anppovi ai e'.&vdettlue guerrilla fosxaa in volume within the arc?.

e»iZmi:ted North. V’AVK had ns indication hsm up north re approval or oct. 
re: *'

Pisa which w* #3vst up for Lua doicctioa of throe-aaral us-dt*

d* Cub* with mala obHctir* of continued action »lcn« ro*»t before ratraailn^ t.-

ur.-.-ireI port ruibmi&sd b D£!l Lavo cox ccnsi-larcd it {md haw* not »eai up ar.r;t

Ccr.*l-Ur*d it ir^^co i.» 5*.aw».r»xj^»5Mx g^uerai terrua, bet c*j» rtari nv«r *£«'«> ?•-



AM a' the,a people »r« puvmls.g r*l «;t.b-,:.»j,s; /ions • 

^’rsfric perti'sr, comrn»j.-iR«‘l:jt, tran«;x>ruGaa <-«.tsr!.*! delivery e^ulp.-r.eni 

wi«:fv»r and whenever possible. ’All am fnl;« along,the? a lines, 
t

Mat It Imo • ’

KriiHor vassal J3 Yll-ARO next six w'Sska thia vdam? *.•£!! &sgir; Mth wait 

conirnerdal training. After ai l*asl one cover voyage -.Lied wp-«rationally.

Can Vo need with otkor vcesets lo supply loaf ranee eraft. Vary olov> and «re 

cautiously, Wo hsv® vsssai capability far roaehipg south coast.-

7E JANA could to thia trithlc four weeks. Prossrexcg f-urc'fMujo o< b-CAt form 

other rids. (Referslaj to /ieoUaftd).

U71T Ta*m

Tsam of tenir people preaoi^ly eapabls ct mariltmo racon ot&4 oporaticna.

Corr counic at loaa

Praidnily ha?9 sia p&Oplo is tr%£slr.g ttro people will bcgarac J»Mtr*?tO3-S aod 
4 operator a)

fc-io operational operators. Will hkr« three rkdlod La thvta vrsska, cm in

tkree cnaMht*. 3Tl£$<S&XSSX^J3iKK^3 

«

ror CSX the feTura wv hare 13 candidate* all at theo bar* had •ome Iralaing

A* oUwrs move cut they «HU ba tnevod la. Spotted 7 taric candidate* pri&a rily

(rm these groups . With su? present staff capable trailing sis people M 

uat time observtag cempaztarm&atice. With addliianal Usdtgeaour hiotvu-"toro

15 al ax.y on* lima with obeervlaf comparVesniAtlsa.



hi.?e co;7-.<: to s’s ctfirtA? v_,t bw.a. 7hojx« i:1* >os-o tiv.

.»-«•» irf»4»ty u-n Ve; le 6»y arc •ouesrpeyiB.axed t w?»" a te xt;y.

• ;’» <h*u 5% of ib.aae ind^pcatJset ^ah’.'.sm r.’.a.?»«».• weea.tfsl, Tl'.rY r-3?

•« sm*. tuyir ba-ata cr.it in aay ‘ssrctijr ar»;i Uusn -wAxit -iA ts ^»y tor y-ap*ira. :'sc®-rl'.y 

prnbiara <ot losdiaj hoata. h ia La th* rnAlto of punaibilP.y they he aypj^tfsi! 

i-j fusyjt, 04* not totU: cap»h!a tn«» a.-id goed

Jkft-jx Ne^t tentative epnraitea pro^aaed »» AM^'O’-'-) - £ ire in ebt Aisbarknon x*s> 

rxirs bc-At» here {ML&r.'.O , £sh&n vaaeei.r, which «•*’. 5,0 Ia axd out. ar* 

tnroatitgitlnj this. Ws bars »in ojs» ojjxritiaa with this jysajp. It Icoia gcxsd 

sjtd tj ax* going to develop.

Arclhor hx&rpescleat, AhdCVTlX-1!-’, >ye hat coctant with C'3V.-*.m>C RAhiJIt?'b Ib 

5a.ean;br*’7 who <l*alr«e 9ww.'»t. Vo have £.tr«n Mm g^uc.oS.Lnos for ip-s rati civs.

C’.Alcsa he hao 8-J9 net «ita training Bad ra.-'« IrrfHtratva juntas.!

- '♦: s.’C rryiB.s to brlog blsn fra.r> to srcu<! fre-'r wbteh ke cum,

Gh.XCLh B2L3TO * T>!a gre-a? he» Irataed srsLJo tz7cr» 3# h<M sassl f/wrtf .-r»».£i

1j-_ i-f.a V-'m&s. G’Jiortijr of ;ir^s nod t&ck ci contr.'naat.rlUcna sirh



g •537' coast.. Co .yd lid«* ca tcialli ent cf w»a5?w» tacZing 

ixcllUy. to proposal cf UR. They nre good group so wc’ro leaking -

JSLC o.sc hit yjxVJr &os.

2?ih cf l.-ay Crco-p ° J cava made rvquraat lor support.. Git*shoot of ’Olh o’ 

NoratnUer G?z«zp. Ao a aplintar of thio group, b?‘ng a.-i«is#d to rcjola their 

k-arera group. ZaploziBg possibility o£ supporting ihsm if they cannot rejoin 

parent. Thole plans ccsne to ue through AlXCLATTKR-1.

« JUs^us-sts are saaa a» from clhor groups, and this is splinter of 

'i.Ul. ■ V'o hava told thsro to ro}ola parent and provide tbena geasrol gtiidolUica.

who wsat 
la'tgpsRda-nt grgep of cac.*:p tralaara ° dd monsssd supplies aad transportation

tn Criezsto . Ko eejsstr. sn leal tons aad shilling to aaerificothsmBslvoo in GV/.

Given guide Unsv to forgot about GW aa* get resistance plan. Tnoir opoka stn&n 

is Fred Gendie,.

ladcjpoude^ Gryap of JUAN hdFSZ * fermorir of 14.DC. Good rally ro&cfcsd abenxt 

four. indsp«a£*a£ oasts which operats as ct-ordlnator. Ranaiag rescue opcr&tioe^ 

and asport. For instance, waats support opareUca to exflUrate eight 

children teexa waat eeart. Soaking oapport for an OriaaJe infiltration 

taani headed hy FKFIN LOPSZ and 13 msa. Turned Maa dosau &&3&Dos*l 

have eapnJhhFUy to deliver.
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Mb aroap headed by ALDO V”EBA SCRAT IN waste training as4 ■

»s?port df formal Mb grsssp. Claims ba will hit ter gate is Havana eras. Wo bava

i- .-t ma talked to Mm ca basis af poor CI backgrosad. Spokesman is Coate Aguero.
ii •/ - .. ‘ .■: . i ■

■ '• lams' ;
[• sab gr^sip al C6CA& DIAZ wasitha prerisao gmp. Claim tesy eon
■ • • •. . ... •• - . ’-• •■ ! ’ j

j Ait targets tfereaghesa Cbba. Ab© associated with £aate A gesso. WAVKexpartenc® 
i „ ... ’ . ' -
;- with this maa la sush that as don't Ieohkladly oa this sr*$n®6g. Aa noambarof

F TL’it salivary ba scads thlagn dttflcoh. ’
! . .'■ ' - . ' \ . :'■■■’■ .<■ ’■..■■■■.

i. ' ' ■ . ' ■ ■. ■ . ' ' ‘ ■ a- . ‘
L ■' ■ . . ■ . ' ' ■ F

Bndopeadaat grtnsp * JUUAM D£AZ rSRNANDXZ • Claims te Jssto SM constirvUsaal

I arnsy nsaa iaaids. Radio est bura. ^llltas to go teah. WAVS saplortag thto. ^01

U try to ftte Mm to aao&as’ gro^ t"gt Sf BSOwtroaaZnl aed ftad hte slalrao valid plan
I. ' ’

I- to awpport h&a.

j ' OZUOfDC SJDUTO - preposaa to Wrraaa a CTC rally fc» Goas^stto Stedbsa la 

f Miraxnar tesdgbi by s»n '&agh-aj£®a aspiostvo absHaiEt© sx&Xitraa ircan

cii sber«. Told Hm e» dice, i .. ’
1' 

r

[ la GRC ai Hasd^asu^rs hoiad wnM by Beb Darta a&d gtrra
r •

I to ■-'bodbaa abonld bs teclsSsd ia repeal. Wo vssli Ilka to have ft back ooco.
r . ■■

| Gm osbsr eparsilss » AMKAJ‘TrT-1 - TMa ass hoe 909 ta Pftar dol Rto.
He is batea trailed aad go teach te Docosobor


